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Jitattufactutmc.;

STEW ART k ii:AIILKNER,
, . Kiir.cio:—The t3reensburg Democrat says aflitishurg 05 aß 4tttr. Iroir.tom.; rtatiel,lTleenasTYrnNonelov, W„hobr y"itdhee' con---neav'_istruellob train.30thePennsylvaniaRailroad,Ibetween ther outer depot at Lndwick and the wa-ter station, on Monday evening about 4 o'clock.The train was approaching the water stationfrom the east at Rational speed, and immediatelybefore it had passed the freight houee, Noelstepped on the south track and sew the train np-proaching, and eupposing be was on the wrongtrack, pissed on to the other toad, unfurtunatelyfor him, the one open which tbu train was com-ing. Re woo observed by the engineer, bUt notin time toreverse hie engine, or even to give thesignal tb do en.

HANIIPACITtiBIatS 07,
;CJT Y.Pressed Fire Brick, mum= DAILY, 121491ERLY ANDWREKLY tISR. E RR 3EG "1" '1" 6c Q QJOLINSTON, Isuccessor toL. Wilcox,)

L.Brum Dam= Mawr MarAttaloafAura&rads, wredit raped attention tobig assortment of XtrreDinosad• Cheadcatair and fancy Good% velfia-faially Medlars; 011 a Alm Darning lini4PnroLiguria favorite krands ofCU," ea, Dr-ranof which ireawed ea voiserpaeadingmdeD and ad invest price. Ieavgier.e4 preigerpmee errantlyconipotredaL d

MILTENBERGER'S STATION 113TE 514121T. 4001,11 111Ttir1111-1,

FRIDAY MORNING.
FLYETTE (X)UN- - •

.110LTMIAS a. WIIt•DERUOL.D,
[s voo oasro J. mammaNo. 100 Third street. Pittsburgh

AFFAIRS.

rMACK-FAWN, .-Wholesaicit,WWI00 Mantetacitirosand Agent. Tea)era.mftia..Extracts,,etwit4iberty stmt. Pitt.

Nanifacturen Dearer,
Curtains, Cornices, Bands, Shades, OIInd

MraIconoLOGICAL °lnert- allOnS for ti4oWirzetre, byU. E. Shaw,.Optioiao, SS Fifth 60.--corrtot*J Jolly:
of ton. .11 aThtow.

110 ;
44 30

• 30
23 7.10

.4 •L. Co.; lateofthetiy•-`-..LP• ILA: robsomsok t CO, Melmom„ to limeifbAmoleDroggltt No. 00, comorWood and FM

• "

Mattresses, Comforts, Cushions, &c.
QPartloular aueutMn paidto STUMM:UT WORE.

CARPRTS 172TED 11iD,LEID TO ORDER.aoloifica

9 o'clock e. Y.
12 ,4

6 "

P. Y. WESTERN UNIVERSITY lantyliten.—The ninthlecture of the courea will be delivered at the

gP aro tLIMB!' Erperielenta

libivernity flail, corner Rona and Diamond els.,
o'clock. Subject:

to tallow the vitationilmnd combustion. All

this„cObFurai (Friday) %tide itsni n
off i b .eairperformedbyr espiration
the lectures in the courae have been hithertowell received, and have evinced, en the part ofthe lecturer, a perfect knowledge f thedicieaceof chemistry. The Hall is one w II adapted tothe 0913 which it now aubserves, b ing spacious,comfortable aul well lighted, an an eveningcannot ho more profitably or pl shntly epeotthan there.

Pirrsernon AnittentillinAl. Won •11.--A changehas taboo place in the proprietorshi of this esten-tint, manufacturing establishment, Mr. It. F. Wil-liams being eupercoded by hie brother, Francis B.William,, under whose auspices the concern willhereafter be conducted. Tho efficient services of thelate proprietor will be retained, aad hisactive busi-ness talents continue to bo bestowed in the manage-ment of its multifarious affairs. These works areconducted by Pittsbughers "to the manner born,”the Messrs. Williams being natives of our city, andstanding high in the estimation of business men,for their indomitable energy, persovering industry,and publicspirit Thomason being iaopportune forgoneral notice ofthe operations of these PittsburghWorks, wo defer a more lengthy reference to this textensive Concern until a nearer approach of theseason for introducing their various useful inventionsinfo uRn throughout the country. See Card.

wsts.Ls,
Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, PagiFALINESTOCK CO., WAO

- -

6. vela Devogita •wad I.l4actractonti Whiteuwint!uarge,corner Wood. skui 'mat meet., •
• uschi't

1110i1:6cEtIN ABEIIIii,WifibLESALE AI4DRatan Dtunim,comer or irborty and 8%. OM, Ca,et.

WHIPS, THONGSAND WarOWLS.Orders aolldtol &cm thotmlo, and promptly osil.pod e, per Untrutlocm.
Iniuga-6month; or 6 paroeut.:6l..aut for w6.satalydirorT

/rem City stove Warttiii
Tosvpit FLEMING; (SUCCESSOR TO't..;~' .it7, Wlle***c*ionno Market treetand Dlaiond, k.' —oonseaktly ontkulo a ftilland "kte sakarttarnt ofDralvs,\,\ te4Iffiktlets.h gkilclkelChalk, Avilhan l7o.4l . 11 .110..per.,',*tag to TO bud,04611..Pbratukunoes.prescript:lml 'clftfolly comPanind.a . 1 MIJa9:l3L' '1:111. GEO. „ii.. raWir,140Wood exert. oath,* a Wad- atreg sod Virgin'lllO7.

• • • •

BRADSUAW, (Succeitsor to T.
apd CAPPBL WARE, and Dialar to BPAo., No. la.WOOD BTILEXT, between Filth and Virgil% alloy, Pitt.burgh, Pa. te,31,141

1117Q1TEIMITEI POIINDItS•
MoCalt & CO:,

LIBERTY"STREET, ojOpoaite . Arena. R. R. Dqvt,•PITTANUNGIII, PA.MANUFACTURE toorder, onAnil notice,
STINGB. PLIAPTINI3 A:PULLXTG, of all Onesand deltorlptlona of the teat materials and lalptalso WAGON DAPP, PAD IRONS. GNATAP, Ac., nitroYeon hand or cant to order.

AbleeOrdera left at the FOUNDRY, or of &rttrrlghtPm:o4'A 85 Wood at., will =elm prompt attention.

OIiN,P..SCOTT, WiIOLESALE DEA!,Mop, Pahl*Oils, V•rubbrke awl Dr...cows, 110.:11118tAbetrystuot,Pith.totrarg 'olten 111 A reddre romptaitantpar.ilir At eotkerliebmek,•Pulcuogulebytap. utar24.4rdOr

iikObtat Draleta.
DDLE, WIRTS & CO.,OenarnlGnri.plimalou blerobante end Deetere to 0roxrbe red Pre.ti0.185 Liberty wee. Plitabursh, P. •

'M.112rObbeignmentieolletted ebbeettetactbry teturregust.eat
.1e111:13,14WT

Ca ItT WSariLLT d yU tl I(4 ,
(Flacoomors to John Cartoricht,)

•11/IANUFAUTURERS and Importers niAil. Pocket and Table Cutlery, Surgical and Dentalatrureenta Qua% Mule,Plablnif it., 'No. 66 Woodstreet.ney gleeapeclal attention to Olemantacturing ofSmootSupporter; ,Ite. Jobbing and Ilepaing 'with punt-lltyand despatch.tua_TAMES. 1101011E9 lc CO., Pork !Packers-",/ and Mahnhe Pruriency,corner ofMarket end Fronttrots • - Jelo d.'

AIIITCHINSO-N, Commissioojuiand Itanwardtag 3Lercbanta, dealer* In Ireat..rn RdsonsMeii% Mont, 7141, bacon, Butter, Lbaaeol On, 818itad,Prati .aa; beads, Grata, Dried Prat; and Produes. Zedband. fatally /tour alwaya on hand.-4,the ta7* of Madiaon Co's celebrated Paten teaVan Iftsreh:,.Noadlle Second end ICS lintas, tr.trre.bWOW sad Ytntthlleddata, Pittaburgb, Pa gal yd I

aaaltrem.— . -ULM/
.. .. co., •61 Pella et., below MarbPittsburgh, Pa.STEAM BOILER , 9 AND .9.IEEThoe Workers, Manufaernmni or Rarnblll's PatentLoremtlre, CyUrider Boilers, Chimneys,Breda.. en. BA Ptraei Pip.., tt.mdewere, SaltSugarPeru, Iron Yawls, Lift. n064:, disu,Work, Bridge and Viadun 1i.., tiOne it UM,flee. ALorders tram o dietastos promptly attended to.Je2dl

FOR rug HOLIDAYS—SUPERB CTIBISTRAS AspNow YEAR'S Parae,Ts—We really do think Onmore valuable or appropriateGlft could ha presentedto A lady than ono of Grover .4. Baker's beautifulSowing Machines. Their general adoption through-out the Union, and tho universal verdict which hasbeen rendered in their favor, as to their complete.ness and efficiency, puts at Fest all cavil in regard totheirexcellence. Beautifulmediums can be seen atall times, at the Wareroom, over Magus' store, cor-ner of Market and Fifth streets. Go and boy yourwife, or some valued female friend, one of these su-perb labor-saving machines, and yon will feel allthe happiness attending the doing of a good deed.

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.-HENRY I.00LL13211,NorimmiMg mad Oommtemon IlmelmutoMlNaar thaws*. Butter,Peke "Mb and Pralum generally.SO Weed et, above Water, Etlaborgh. my2l

Pens Cotton Mills, •IUsburitft.KENNEDY, CHILDS kCO., MAMMA°.TIMM
Pa= A No.l hose, 4.4BlkeellttaMoot ellcolors and ahadeg= ao Bed Gc;arlic

Plough Lines and Saab Cord:
• Rope of allrhea and deeniptione;

Illir•Ordera left at the Hardware Store of Logan, Wileoe400,191 Wood erect., will /UM attention. .leLly

ZIOLS -WARFJIOUSE.--JAS. GARA•=a, WhoDole Dealer. In Moor, Deo.Wens arratodagtrelte.lPl/ittNauahmath streatbehent LlbereJ

RRLTA RB4. CO. Dealers in Prod.,-o Stet .302 Liberty street. oPPOWIOlitta Itild ofamatenead .2640

insurann SI
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LATEST NEWS

Y TELEGRAPH,

ECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFF
Thirty-Sixth, Congress—First Session.

WASIITNGTON CITr, December 15.Suctre.—The Vice President announced that thespecial committee under Mr. Mason's resolution, toinquire into the Harper's Ferry affair, had been ap-pointed; it consists of Maur. blazon, Davis, Collo-mar, Fitch and Doolittle.
Mr. Pugh, of 0.. submitted a resolution, which liesover, instructing the committee on Territories to in-quire into the expediency of repealing so much of theact for the organization of the Territorial govern.runts of Nowfdexico and Utah as requires tht alllawpaseodby those Territories shall be submittedto Congress for approval or rejection.
Senate then proceeded to the election of a . Chap-lain. On the first ballot there was no choice. Thesecond ballot resulted In the election of Rev. Dr. Gur-ley, who received 35 votes out of 50.Severalpetitions were presented, when Senate ad-journed till Mon-ilay next.unease.—Afterfurther discussion the Boon pro-I coded to a ballot forSpeaker with the following re-sult: Sherman, 110; Bocock, 55; Gilmer, 22; scatter-ing, 9; necessary to a choice, 114.Mr. Bonham had thefloor, but he gave way toMr. Winslow, who proposed another voteand thenadjourn, saying that Mr. Bonham would have thefloor for to-morrow.

Tho question was agreed to, and the Hotwo pro-ceeded to another vote, Sherman and Bocock eachreceiving the tame number as before, Gilmore. IS,and scattering 13.
Fifth ballot. On this ballot Messrs. Deakins, ofNew York, Rickman and Shwartz of Penn's., wentover to Sherman. This action wee muchapplauded.The Douse then adjourned.

I. J. Wks°,
11.u.st Oirus..

Cincinnati
Lontrillia--

Total—.....

.Pact to to Oats, 18.59.

ZETTE,
COMMERCI4 I?E'CORD.
COMSTKE OP Altai*r rI2 11 DEcraniza.Aims PAI!r.,, '

CIIMUAS
jr, Mara..

•Carpet chalry ofece,.l."-Sep laTaiee.. _..._.
....

.16c
Me• itDo du- whitey 'CutLWD-g-...1to 3S,=.ls, Zca Family, ltst...tin-...—1it0 "Do do 1:43t

u
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Weekly!Lawtonof ttisiPl lt4bttigh@ larget
,{ SpartaIspeeialy foe .W Pltteteogh Gazette.] '

PlTMktihart. Vainst, Dacha:EMl 16, 191.9.Onionsduring theweek hat ism quite bilsk„,:tha snit,ity In produce and breudatuffa odhig quite notintabl.e. A wwc'tls,' '& 11'171:7nel:11111ithics"a:: thct.7.71.r. 114..•

•The extension of the dinntint.lion at linkshows a toler-ate,...) .0.e.1113.t.4 therwb4au active demand for mon.older, advance
y int4ther by We hanks, orout-etasmall on the molar ran, Eastern co-ding., Inas scarce as before, 'mid ttle banks are dropthe oldrotes. nt

Price. of produce nom Ntasitillto hetending op. Muchof the vity noticeabler In our Market Chit week l s ea-logco the
me
presence of buyens llbrit tip the Atirittma,andbeck won try, laying 10 winterkupplles. •The receipts ofhogs the pist,rainek were largest onrecord, the number actuallyreciied Wing 1i6,900, To thisI, added 17,000 previously rend* from Ketdocky, but notbefore reported,swelling thetobitfor themason to 216075,being only 137,400 short. of the. When anther packed attitle place last ninon. The irWipts from Kentucky thisseason, so far, foot op about 76,000,head, which team Intoneas compared with last year. Thereceipts at lihodonati andLonirrille mw compwe at Want:
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.PUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY 9911a3lraterand. soar. PIN*LY, Si y. O. W. Barra.ZWS, General AgeaL

A. OARKIER, SECRETARY
• P••••71s•rd.i•••:.• oompmy of Pltutborgh,Ehdldteg,Notcrtb ,

AL GORDON SecretarylVestern Incur'• coc•Ooloperky, 02 Wearrtreet.

JGARDINERCOFFIN,Agent fur Frank-• lidllreLiar:nem Company, Nortt.nss conor WoodThirdmom& •
A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delawareav !Waal Taxariztee 00., 42 Wateriareet,

1141 POINDEXTER,.AgentDreut !Tt--.1.31 D ern InsuranceCO,77 Front amt.

Carpets.
-

-

W. D. &M. DUVALL ,riEALICI IN CARPETS, OlL?Lon's,L AIATTINOR, Jto. No. 87:math dnat moor Wool.

arl2 Goobo.
L incenna... ...Go. inanat. 11. Ninny!. 110 URCTLETEi D a. CO, (successors to blur--Ij/.pay t Satehfleld,)Wholacele sad Retail Ikldars fa5ui4.104 rant7lrry Good" North-eut earner FourthMelUMWWet r Pittthargb.. .

11. LOVE, Dealer in Staple and FancyI:l,amtga of thoorlenol Ik. Llho No 71
rorlg

ile 1. ,1013 : "o. US litirkoi StreetI• Dealer 13camete, Efate.-tes..te . • tab

tictottottleto, Sre.•

Wit. G. JOIINSTON & CO., Statlionen,-7_, Slunk Book lissulkturrra sod Job Print,r4, No57Wood stria, Pittsburgh, Po. •030_

TOON S. DAVISON, BOOKSELLER ANDAbir . iliattaxer, nttessorto Dario.& Agnew, No. 63nikrk.tPleNt, mar roarth,Pitubargb,
- "TAY& CO, BOOKSELLERS AND STAXL MIER% No. 66 Wood lama, Doti door to theoorVittof Third, Pittehurgh, School and Low Looks*.dual,onhand.

1) STA-
. ch. ). 0. 8r st, ApooUImd

MINE R _BOO tSSLLSR
' ""

Vaintets.
' ti OLIN T.II`ODIPSON Co.,

GOMM, SIGN AND OWNA!. OIENTAL
P..A.INI'.EB,S 4:ND GLAZIERS,

. t1.5 !ratan rracer, PITTEBLINGLI,
•

=121=15
vvizad,fun Went),'HEALER IN PROMISSORY NOTES,Bond; Mortgagee and all eeetnitlee for metal.can procureloans throogh toy Agency,. masongide tams.

Thom within to latent theirmoney to goad adv. tegaVerne&al gm and mond chief paper at myethoo, to

colormardantioas sad Intent.» strictlyOflce GRANT STRUM, oppoitite St. Paul's estbillral.

aPtlolottriy.

-; .Wall PaperWarshaw..
.-upretnat .P. MAAsa:Liz & cp.,11.-

. . vy. parkasand Dealers, 87-Wood aMeet, between Ikartaland Massed
simattosek ofMIT

Alky_ t wham may b'Ohm! ma exteasfesSmaripihma P.
._

Thmeacq,_r s,.Vidmilans. Chshag Booms and Chambers. Also moduli,thpast sashay at knreat prltee to carn doslemtam. WILMA P. k co.. .

Mutt, &c.
TWINEL /BELLO8T, No. 81 WOOD ~IJ, • betwirm Dlscoand All/10?firey end fourth area, 153 b Agent11,901110E211121C1 Pmton)PLO° rourrs, MA.;Mr 101111.15111 110=Z- lOLLODSONSIand °ROAM,iErAll3=l:3l4And Della InMagic sad Shudral(hong:

Vans a •ERO.,- No. 53 FIFTH04ginofamGo)ienlfrp,bale Agent forNUSquarNN9Ali' Ell Vow Yorkcxatralled Grand adRAMOS, sag CAMILA=)& 198111)1193111genuist KM,e• MONS au:IOMM 1411A1019111B18,:DeolersIn Holz no.lMisdealInatrnmetn. •

CHBLUME, MA.NUFACTEJR-iv =sof Dada la %in, Yortes,and ImporterofMazio1.0Mud:111.101tatg,blng01.~ Ivi looNatoennt.ftendraootAtolnn Attrlaant. 119 Woodet

Carriages.
- .:,OABBIAGES IBUGGIESIROOKAWAYS 1

PHILETOPIBIBARDTICKED, GIGS,
' ANUeierithing inthe line, purchased from

• JL,RN Witnibble
IL II2=I.IUIIII7.I,OITAZES,

' TVitbetr WM.' amorizzent of errantMisterst Flarnes•
•'"l"4lroltable toeidngt•or double-Wm.' Mao.5034 other fleffio,tco tiumoroutto inontion,°"it"laut.tit for silo st rtsoonabldt prlcoo

• ' • 1 & BIJAPISE,.i.s4ranu ChnlX.,X4N"Mmtrud'reta l, 44714 14400cort-TrOntrn.o..ute:in
EZ=l

scanns

ouIu(iTuaRZAND cHArRN,
-WNOLLVALE AND BETA IL,;

I."-.ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNDT,
Malefor

PARLORS,CRANE= AND DUNN° DOOM.
, Amid toany la'...."1irEW,..1GR/C. PHILADELPHIA,Witiackats; Nos. t; AXD tD TLIIHD 87 1/ 11T,.ANINaIN " • • Frrrawawir,

,Lsfissapf.- MOIL I. Jail= L. VOIMISWt We YOW° A CO.,
rtunmaiimuas41MaTURC• AND MAIDS '

nmVg:Of Every'Description.-

_Airistre,bolores IllirfWaimiPass. Amnia'ii.14111,1110-101, 18 &!0 thillidleld EL,

I•.,§i=O.4IT,CABINFLIENITRE---Wesoestsour emossosagus e'reASIBOS2. CLIIIIIleo eneras',andAbe'MA6lolo4
vernesor . /T.D. rormiesx

.;;V.,RUH IrEAB,=We hove justreceived at=stockof ants sea Black Tess, Men W bkb WillOf thetl3l?!lk TM 140blittoratak TarWsat draata'a Item*ago.
. MEd Iltroot,alleektar. ' WA/

JA 1&S 111.11VINt
BIANDFAOTOIIRId. OFioEFLPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric, AcidBait litptrit• of Nlto Nitric Acid:Etwitmaa.c Aoodynin `, AN:UM Acid;Aqua Ammonia, FFF; biltnxisleen &lotion: \

ru
do

&fay befound etlobli 60.2,t 7 Wad, .4r.•

Commtnoton, arc

FE T' ST it.l.lAiiii7Eß. ' •
PRODUON

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AN D PROVISION,

, 267 Liberty Street,corner of Hasid,erranunarr, maws,
Iffa-Particnierattention Oven to Inepin-rhea° tiedglom Grab. Dried Pratte, Potatem, Pork, Lard,

rat. ...I
Ratter.,ekteesi, Canand Timothy Seed', de.1 Orden, Droamtly➢ allledet the inenet meta. prate*. AdTalleef made on condatimente.ara.Offfee of the Pltatlnargh Mid Slenninototi• eti,Dlst3AMUEL R. FLOYD & CO.,OWINIIBBION. MEIRIIIASTS,ml diatomIn FLur, Or abli Preduee lienerelly.01,788uRG51144 PL A IDERTV SMELT, neat Pt It. IV Hemet,

.§
seßlyil11 W. eII.,FICZ

• cots. cetrorivz.
...CU/LI/WICK AL SSPfle .COMMISSION MERCHANTS,-- -

DEALERS IN PAYNI: AND IZACir‘,
Arai AgiArts far the NW.or.. • .

Motioning Fire Brick and Pot Clay,Nos. 140 sad 151 Woxl Ftrat.t, ant Sixth, Pittaburgh.:1101_Wrappfcg Paper al 111nufwctorerF. prim; Clubpikfilfur gap.
•

S, curuass,...-...._ b L CUM.,CCTILBERT & SON. GenCral Commis-0. Ana Agentsfor the Bele and Patchett° ol Heel mats,Nit.NI lietket street, Pitttbeeet, - Nal) d
...____

LLOYD £ FORSVTIL. , WHOLESALE GROCERS•
. . .• .

DEALERS IN PRODUCE! •• COMMISMON MEW/lAN'S
for the sale of

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,;.!..y1.1:474457 LI"`" gifrViNtori.l.*
3. B. carirriErm dL 00.,00. n inisrion & Forwarding Flere bantrAnd Wholtade Dern. in

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,.EIDTTER, LARD, ['OWE, BACUN, FLOUR, YOU,Foil Pen! Adler, Salado% Oneal A tan! OILFruitand Prod nocanel!nNos. 141 and 143 Frani 8oe2'

11/TCLICOVILIVEoaceenarn to n0trm0n,31.0.0.7&Co.).rorwarding and Commission Merchant*
And Wholends Nalan 1p

Prodnea, Flourand Woo/, •in. 153 Front and 122 11.nd a.,Piarg.ro, Pa:p?el.73—_my2D
uaxitatmig—narr

SPILINGERIIARDA UGH 6 CO.,GOMM'S SION MERCHANTSDEALERS INWsl, Hides, Proriaione& Produce Generally
.1N0.209 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh..11

111•11AA M. & ANJEIt.
/WINN!IX •

„Flour, Grain wad Produoe.Godinnssioxt and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 124 Second57., Piwbvrgh, Pa.

116-1-6F-3EKT DICKEY, Wholesale Grocer,Prodoos;.d Commission Merchant, No. 346 Llberfrstort..;near Railroad Passamoir Donor, Pittsburgh, Ps. spa

AL KREBS & BRO.
PRAOTICAL

hoffitaphitrs
cornor Wood and Fourth Bts.,

PITTSBURGH.
Mn:ra.

_ sonuoingum,Prabtioal Lithographer
N. 17 and 19 Fifth at., Pittsburgh.MAPS, DIPLOILIAS, BROW CARDS, PORTRAITS,

f o,I,ABELS, DONDE, CERTED-MAIM OF STOORRBILL II ADS, DRAFTS. Ac. n014.417,
Down :es Prolfflo,Eiocaallng Strawberry.;46 1 D UAL TO IS'AVOY'S, SUPERIORE. • flovey's needllog In sire,equal to Bares NoelPine to ' . nor, and irom sta to ton time as productive es'soy nth. of the one hands! vadat/vs in caltiratlon." 80!nays Mr. i •wrier of hi. arts needling,a gentleman with.whom Ihare ham acquainted and done Interimwith fee;years, Imfr.n allour tranmetions have:never hadre..,. tormisdoubb wordor honorable dealing, which !minus we.'to aecapt eagency for his wonderfully prollfinberry....-,Bend for r =bus ofreport ofInveetiestimi Oommittee.JOAN DlCillbool.l, JR.,

Pittaborgh and Ostibued Nureerlar..
RUN RIES--

white and red;TOES-400btured and purple Chili1 Loxes Welter° Ilmorre,A„,,zal„,i--.) lbs. prime 8011,

tor
COET--bXlbna. theear

And
,OLO Lit 8112 0-350 boa primearticle,al. by ItIDOLZ, WIKTEI A 00., 185Llberty2t.8. 11/ C frit tiFr 'S OEL BRA tE-1)

Mils AND TABLE CUTLERY

Bno. ;o juVAL.Lit'iliKkGEn&W.,rc•.lto R. Danl4;ono = 161 MAIIHRT ETREZT.
•D Aa St a7iOEl BATSlll:=BuekwheatiMont Moatand Or:dal:bp, male to omen, Whaled Inbasaithal Cwt. Any attantity funtlahod on tkdaeanntf*Primtow than than, ofany 1111911Al eatablistunent Inthdcountry. tilatitter t Dnon Calmar °Mittman'and DnrMKnott,.
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B. liaise! was called by defense toprovethat from the position where Hackett stood,only about one.tbird of the room could be seen,and the inferencewas pressed that persons mightbase been in the store room and Hackett nethate even them. •
The U. 8 then called lion. B. R. Bradford toprove that he could see into the store room,.[The point in dispute here appeared to Abewhether a man can look around a corner atsharp angle. j
Alibi. a recess of a few moments, bir. Cham-berlin commenced his argument to the jury torthe &term lie was still speaking when we leftthe court The case will not probably go to thejury before Saturday mornieg,as the gebtlentettto the ease ou either side will be likely to con-some most of the seseion to-day, and the Judgewill probably give his charge to the jury to-mer-row.

Ourroastr.—lice. W Smith died at the reel ,dense of his dieter, Mrs. flutter, in the Stalkwen!, on Wednesday evening, at about 7 o'clock.lie was about '.2t3 years of age. Ho has been fOra year or more lam past keeping o hotel at DeerCreek. In that house ho succeeded Mr. lager.eoll, who emigrated to lowa about two. years:'since and died there in September lastLast winter, Mr. Smith took a violent colt'while getting ice to fill his ice houee for summeiuse. He never got over the effects of it. Aboutthree mouths since he was obliged from the lotewe of Lilo health to give op his bueiness, whoWha came to this city, as above Mated, A few:weeks afterwards, a fire broke out la therow ofhouses, of which the hotel was one, and in anhour the flames swept all before them. Mr. S.haalingered on the verge of the grave, sufferingwith great patience the most excruciating painsfor several weeks pant, until on Wednesday nightthe great deliverer came and touched him. Ifqyank sway into hie lest sleep as gently as a child,deka to its slumbers. He woe one of the most'gentle, kind and unobtrueive.of human beings.Whatever business he had to do`,-)that he did with-hie might, interfering with nobody, troublingnobody, wronging nobody. He was as honest,scrupulous and upright man, generous toa fault, '1and tiles with the deepregrote of all who knewhim.
We think he has left but one brother behindhim—MIOILATON A. BAUM Who for years hasbeen tho foreman in the Gazelle oilier, esteemedand respected by all who know him, and worthyof all the regard that strict Integrity and unre-mitting industry can command. The blow fellaheavily upon him. The deceased brother will beburied oh Saturday, at the boor and from theplace designated in the notice to be found eleo-where.

Owsraus Lurn.—Olurens will please remem•her that under the new arrangement° the °mel-bas Line calls at any part of the oily and con-veys paasengera to any train East or Weet, withordinary baggage, for the smell sum of twenty-five cents. Orders roust bo left al the Genera!Railroad Ticket office, corner room under ?do-nopgabela House. Office open from five a. to. tonine p. to.
'At this office will always bo found obligingclerks, who, In the absence of Fred. Kaowland,Esq., will impart any information desired andtrammel all Imbues appertaining to the dutiesof the offiee. No more attentive, obliging orcourteous young gentlemen are to be met withthan Harry H. Huberand masterWilliam Know-land, brother of the Ticket Agent. We speakwhat we do know, when we say thus much intheir commendation. They give special atten-tion to all orders delivered personally or Scot bynote to the office. It always affords us pleasureto speak cOmmendatory of obliging public( agents,and we emphatically pronounce all connectedwits the General Ticket Office, of that close.

Euancti•arsn.:_Thirteen men, women andchildren, I 'guilty of a skin not colored like ourown," passed through this city on their way tol'ortamouth, Ohio, on Wednesday. They wereemancipated by their maidens in Detersburg,Virginia, and under the laws of that State, hadto leave for another. We presume there isscarcely a 'day la the year. when some coloredperson or persons who have been given or hovetaken their liberty, do not pass through Oat,city on their way toe land of safety.
TIIOHAB. flowann, Esq., of Lawrenceaille,lectured last evening•ln the Church of Bev: Mr.Lee, at Laerretuteville, on Commerce. We be-lieve Mr. 11. has delivered the same address oncebefore, la Baldwin towneldp; and we have heardit spoken of in the hiahest terms. Circum-stances denied no the privilege of bearing himlast evening. The proceeds of the lecture mi-med to the:benefit of Mr. Lee's Society, we be-ehive.

'Tin St. Clair Bndgoisapproaching comple-tion although the weather for a week or morepeat been ao cold that it is was quite difficultfora man tu work on lt. The main cable is-about ,finished la all respects, and the mills forthefloor aro; nearly all in their places. Thejob will probably be completed thisepriog.

TRIAL FOU CORSTIMPSITIRO—( Third ~poy )--United Stales es. John Glass—W. P. Wilson andJoseph Darling were first put on the eland, andhaving been aworn'-, testified as to the. roll ofpaper money and other matters, similar :to thosesworn toand reported yesterday. ..,Fletcher Glass sworn—Am eon of John Glees,and 20 years of age; was in the habitat lend-ing the poet office, and we were all acetistomedto open the letters when he was absent; I re-collect about Hackett coming in the; office ,inJane loot, lo boy stamps, and hie giiing me ntwoand a half dollar gold piece; had no change,and took the piece to my father to change; myfather wee in an adjoining room, with Tom Dia-mondand Sylvester Hunter; my father 'said hehad no change, and I believe he got the changefrom Diamond; I saw my father go towerde Dia-mond, but did not hear him say anything; Iwen back to the poet office, audpretty oboe fa-ther amt inand gave the change to Sackett;they wee money in the draw, among which wasabe geld dollar and a bad quarter. •M . Mary J,Campbell, a woro—Ani a laugh--1 ter oMr. Glass; reside in my father'elomily;myee f and brother attended, to the post officecI from ay, 1857, to the time of the arrest .l was

l
sworn as deputy iu the office; not much Of myfather's time was spent in the office; he Wait busyat his brick-yard; father spent his evenings athome; received mostly gold and silver et theoffice; have taken had money frequently lo pay•ment of peeing° stamps; father was DOCO, goodjudge of money; letters of my father, receiveddining his aboence, were read by the family,and eometimes anewered; Roland Glass Wits at-tending to the duties of the poet office duringlast winter end spring; my husband died the2Gth of Meech; he wan eick about two weeks,and during that time Roland of tended tothe dutiesof the office; he I.•f, home .t. I.itpriland has not ei

... 1.4. t../1 mach
on

to get t no leftfor Cit,clonati
..on Thankegin. „acre wore two or three24. dollar gold

•

...k. inthe house which' hadseen first It. i six years ago; will have:beenmarried twt. -ears the coming month; I lentsawtheft piece . at that limo in my father's'cibeet;wrapt th -I up In a paper and pat thomln atrunk ur 'airs where lather kept Me money.j:''B, ' tl, sworn—Am of the firm of ,1., BGold d - . of New Brighton, of which,,JohnGlass w. parlor,: he was not an aotiv.t part-ner; most of hes 11/Lie ho ,ray engaged hi the-poet office. ale is net a good judge of uteitcYMe general reputation is good.A large numberof oeighbors— II P R therm.Thu. Cunningham, Archibald Robertson -theriirDarrah, and a large number of persons, , 'tlfiedthat up tr he lime of the preneut chars. .: theybad beet . uothing &gannet hie reputation: forIttoneety 1 integrity.
Otte tn t elated that Glean hod once been acandidate 01l the Democratic ticket for prothono-tary, whin', Mr. Ileteilton suggested role,ht notbe colloid ,•NI much in his favor, an that, Ito 'lto-!laved, th seen men were those new put for-ward for , toe. (Laughter i ;,.Retnittit.;-51r. Roberts recalled A M Haok-ett—Could see in the store room where Glasswent to get his change; there was nobody Stare;he passed through the store room into the nextroom; I had a distinct view of the store room;.the boy Fletcher Glass remained in_the peel et-flee till I got my change.

Thearose -examination was continued t. suitelength, in which w-rpststion aroee.as to the rote-tine poeltion of the doom from the pest effie'Stothe wore room and thence to the back Moirwhere Glass went to grt kilo change Hackettelated that there could not have hoes tt.persott Inthe atom room and he not have neon him. Serearose a quetttien .in Optics, as to bow much ofthe store room be, Hackett, oLuld have seen Fromwhere he Flood Defeated contended that theeagle or melon would include only a portion ofthe room.

WAsninorox, Dec. 15.—The Charleston Couriernays it is reported that Senator Hammond has ex-preened his intention to resign his seat at the closeof tho present Preston. Ile wan prevented front at-tending Washington by indisposition.The Secretary of the Treasury has invited propo-Rata to be received till the 27th inst., for the issue ofany portion ur the whole of three millions of dollarsin Treasury notes in exchange for gold, under au-thority of the 'of Congress of December, 1557,and March,
The See ecntive session yesterday con-firmed the no adobe, Hart, asthaperindsod-

oat alllblie Pruitt . Amass J. Parker, as Attor-ney of the Southern District of New York, in placeof Sadgwick,, doemod. Other nominations were notdefinitely acted upon to-day. •Mr. Stalleorth, Democratic Congressman from theMobile District, is still prostrated at home from theeffects of hisrecent severe attack.The Democratic Senators held skraticus this morn-ing, to further consider the arrangement of theStanding C•emniittee.
Mr. Tomb., it is orolersto,,d, ad....sated the recto.ration of Mr. Douglas an Chairman of the Commit(eeon Territiesbut no oteweden on that point,. Mr. Tom

or bs,stood at
r

In thea ucus in entertain-'ng that desire.
Mr. Orson willdoubtless continue as Chairman.Messrs. Pugh tmdlDenglas were not in the Carlene. '. •

Cn 1,111.65T0AN, Va., Dec. IS.—The town is steadi-!ly filling up with strangers to witness the approach-in, executions. The system of excluding citizens,adopted on the occasion of Cart. Bressm's execution,will not be repeated.
Gov. Willard, of 'admen, ACCOIIII4LIieII by Mrs.Crowley, of New York, the sister of Cook, and thelion. D. H. Vorhecs, Attorney General of Indiana,arrived here yesterday, and visited Cook. The in-terview with his sister was most affecting. Later lathe day Dr. Staunton and his wife, and Mrs. Ilughe4arvive,L Mrs. Staunton is a sister of Cook's andMiss Ilughos a cousin. They also visited the prix-,otter, presenting a scene'ofgriefand anguish scarcely'to be described. They all promised to:see himagain,but through the advice of Goy. Willard, each wrotehim a few farewell lines, and all the ladies have leftfor their homes. The male relations design to re-main with him until the last moment. Proper andfitting arrangements have also been made to havethe body of Cook taken to New York for interment.Some of Coppie's relations are expected to arrive to-day. His body will ho sent to his mother, et Spring-field, lowa, The bodies of Green and Copeland, itis thought; will not be claimed, and will be decentlyInterred near the gallows. The prisoners this morn-iog were cheerful, and making religious prepara-tions for death. Coos was mach cast down afterparting with his sisters, and is now calm and col.lected, awaiting his doom.

CBATELZSIVRII, Dee. hotols and privatehouses are all crowded.
15.—Tho
A strict surveillance Ls kepton strangely, though those who come for curiosity,and well vouched for. on the question of oar peculiarinstitutions, are all allowed to remain. Three gentle-men,fdriens of Cop

Ohio, durineo,visited him yeaterdiy. lielived with them, i n g his boyhood, andthey speak of him as having been a quiet and intl.lenitive youth. They will remain with tiltu, untilafter the escalation, and take his body to his m_other.Goa {Willard's interview with Cook last evening, wasfor dm purpose of delivering a message to too pria.oner, from his sister, Mrs. {Willard, which was veryaffecting. tiov. Willard Is much attached to Cook,and wept over himots if he were his own eon. Illslamentations could be heard throughout the building.The prisoners are all calm and resigned to.day; theyhave bean engaged in spiritual exercise, under thedirection of the Rev. IW. 0. North, with much appa-rent devotion. The gallows was erected this even-ing. The negroes will be hung between II and 12o'clock, and the whites between 12 and I o'clock.- -

New Yone, D. ik.—The jewef Demp-say Fargo traser obbed of nearly
lryallmore o

its contentslast night. Tan thousand dollars worth of the goodswas subsequently recovered at a receiver's store, andfour lads, including the clerk of Messrs. D.,1: F., werearrested for the crime.
ft is rumored that the extensive provision house ofVan Brunt 1, Watrous have failed to moat their en-gagements. They are largely engaged in pork-peek-ing, and the rumor consequently had a depressingeffect on the pork markeL Their liabilities are up-conic of $259,000.

L6•VINIPOPTIIf Doc. 15.—The overlabd uprosearrived at 9 o'clock this evening, in seven day. tramPike's Peak, bringing the Utah and Jefferson mail.and $15,090 in gold duet. The weather hu beenintensely cold, running a cessation in mining opera-tions.
Lead mines have been discovered in the mountainregion. the mineral being nearly pqra.The Provisional Government If still insession.business le active.

PORTLAND, Dee. 15.—The steamer NOVA Scotianbee been signalled. She brings four days later ad.ricer.
Lieerpoo./ .41forkft.HTallow btu declined l e. Pot.uhee 27e(d127, :td; Pearlashes are also quiet at27e Gd.
Loudon .11nrkete.—Colloo arm. Sugar steady.—Tea without quotable chimp, and an average basi-l:ma. done. Iticellrm. Tallow in but little demandand price' weak; 57e(d57'4d. Linseed Oil 27a...-iron Grm at ass._ 1Voo1: sales and price, unchanged.
Custmssrotr, Loc. 15..,—The Courier has special•adrices from Brownsville which state that Cortina,had quartered tho dead bodies of the Texan troopskilled in the late skirmish. there was mach ex-citement at San Antonia. The Mexicans are favor-ing Cortina,.

Ni w Yortir, Dec. Is.—The dealings In stocks tookan entirely new complexion this morning, the mar-ket undergoing a decided fall, influenced by thestrong pressure to sell N. V. Central; the soak, withlarge sales for cash and on time, fed to 79R against9.01, the price at this time yesterday.-
Sr. Loins, Dec. 45.—Ttre river fell 3 inches in thepant 24 hours. It 113018111155 5 feet scant on SheepIsland bar; fifteen boats are detainiul. The upperrivers are all unnavigable• there are only IS incheswater in tho 51issoari. Weather gear uol pleasant.
Naw Toni, Dee. 18.—Goldsmith'spermsion caPfactory, at Brooklyn, exploded to-day, Fitting Er-nest Eyler, sino at the time was mlehd fulminatingpowder.

Clerenntam.Dee. 15.—The river has fallen threefeet clue Inches within the last 2-1 hours, and le now26 feat 10 Inches in the' channel. Weather clear andpleasant.

New .Yeae, Dee. 15.—The steamier 13remen hasbeoa

rffICH.O.RY NUTS.--;50 bue. &tanbarkakiumi Rains atoll ZUSITST 11. GOWNS.

--------PIIILADELPHIA, Dec. 15.—Some excitement is atpresent existing here. There are prospects of ariot tonight. An Anti-Slavery Fair is being heldat Concert Hall, and a meeting at Assembly Build-ings. Doting the meeting, this morning,a requestwas received from the Mayor to remove a gag hang.hog infront of Concert Hall, as being a violation ofthe ordinance against obstructing the streets. Theflag bore a number of words and characters,which might load to a breach of the peace. Theyalso received an order from the Sheriff that the Fairshould be closed and the hall deserted before threeo'clock this afternoon. These proceedings producedtouch excitement. The Abolitionists, In council, re-noired to proceed in a body to Concert Hall, to pro-tect-their goods. The offensive flag was removed.The order of the Sheriff was demanded by theOwner of the buildings, who objects to the action ofthe lessen in letting it for each a purpose. (1. W.Cur. is in to lecture to-night on the Aspect of theSlavery Question, at National Hall. Advertisementsappear in the papers fora meeting outside, to, adoptsuch measures no the exigency may require, to pre-vent the dissemination of principles calculated andintendedlo scones a spirit of most Intense animosi-ty in this-community and lead to fearful column.-CGA, andlo chock hireling incendiaries from makingfurther inflammatory speeches in the city. TheMayor is taking every precaution to preventa dis-turbance, which now seems almost inevitable, if thetwo shins turn out in strength.
LATER.—Curtis lectured to-night to an midi..ceof two hundred, while about ten thousand attendedthe outside meeting. The latter was addressed byGen. John I). Miles, Richard Peters, and others.Soon after Curtis commenced, several of the mobthrew moues at the building, breaking the windows.Fire hundred police, stationed In the vicinity,madea rush on the rioters, and arrested several. Thissummary proceeding had a tendency to calm the ex-citement, which at first threatened eerions come.-quenelle. Mayor Henry and the ,Sheriff were on theground directing the police. Daring Curtis' lecturehe wan several times hissed by the inside audience.The Ms.!, were immediately ejected by the police.The excitement is subsidiog„ and possibly the trou-ble is ended.

PRIII2ITICIANA.—Derby & Jackson have justpublished, and Davis & Co , under Odd Fellows'flail, have for eale, a snug volume of 30G pages,Containing a vast number of the jokes and ornatesayings of George D Prentice, Hog , editor ofthe LouisvilleJournid. Thosewi.ofind it "sweetto trifle now and then" will like thin book well.Thereare a good many laughable sayings in it.
Com.mou —The mail trait 00 the Pennsyi-yank Railroad ran into a wagon at the Home-lined crossing. %Seth:toohy mornicg,dernolishingthe vehicle and pitching the driver a distanceof several leo, fracturing his arm, and otherwire Injuring him.

the District Court yent4day, no Ouse opublic intorost was on trial.
To the cute of Flynn mint& B Kennedy,the jury sealed their Yerest lost, nisita and ittrill be arioouuoai.q court tti

l'lnt.—The hone• 011ohert Parke, Egg., oAl'elnre towonhip, woo 'burned to the grottndwith tie contemn, on Taeodny nigfit. The thwily wag all away frbto home when the onm0•gention occurred.
. _

ATTENTION is requested to the solo of CloaksShawls.. it.mnein.Millemmery ilionclai,:llosieryaLe.144at the comorningercial e,Ale ns,roaNu. i'i I 0,00 et.this morning AL 10 ' sok.
Poe I,ALL.—Thriss •tl ons..Airs (Or s lull coursof Writing and lbsok•keeping (tiro unlimited) in tn.Birmingham Commercial College. Here is an opportunity rarely offered for any ono intending to attend an iastitution of this kind, and non thatshoal,loi taken advantage of as the above scholorshipa willbe sold very r4rnp. This institution has been in enc.crest.' operation for oter a year, and it is not Nur-passosi by /Of similar 000 ill this Community. Forfurther partioulars apply at this office, where thestholarships ran be had.

l'el•tersiphlc. 71larketta.1
Nee 111-c. I.S.—Cotton Ann: salegilo. LW.. cootJuin ...doe 11.ieg blileffou'boob V...C.C1.70. Wheat hooey,paha 11,too bldg. white $1,60; Milwaukee Club $1.0:. CornArm: god.. IMO bug wolte laitc; new tellow Ultget, old ter;low N on. Pork Lear, ar5 16,101,014,40. telom bet;am.. at 114164111.77. lommied IIosa Lloaeod oilefeedy at Ai ..707. la ieke non at 271. i 004iir Ann; N.Cone. 6. in, mist 1135.1111. steady at 4..60.

mey le moderately actlre•t full mfr..Cleo Inman, Dec. 15.3The prregure in lb.
C

urry marketmodem..,and I. being wore gruerally felt. Currency varyEschougo without alteration. Ifoge. The receipt.bare incrgaand 'wendof dltulubhad, as hotbeen expected,nod the market Is ex:feelingly dull. foyers seminally holdungand the snarket briug; prtraly zed, Mouth holders didot err or willingto make Imp.mtauticouccatioros matter,generally, were so on.ttled, however, that uniforng quota.tons 00011 t II be given; O. hoot huge bare broughtoveherr$4, nod light, If preostel. could not I.vo beau sold at •higratage thou $5.11..e4,5,50; Ilia remit. during the 1.121 Loom add op 2:.004) need, the minket closigig decidedlylot sale* over Iso6 head at $56101.0. Provisious unsettledand tour, pH.. hod to be taken to order to effects:o.r, thetrantutbmswore SOO bbl. Masa Pork at $l7, to be deliver.]in Morrill IVObbltdo on the *pot at $16,60.and 400 tibia at$l6; 200,000 Ins balk moat alto and Id: for shoulders andodes, to be delleerod to Yotirnary; 1600 kegs 1.4.1at 10%e-g,14%, and 600bbl. do at 0%, a further Miriam; 12,060 plenaof green meets, from bulk, sold at 474 for shouldors,6% for.Idaand 70,.. to 75$ for hems. Flour without change midfirm; sate 700bbla at $6,30 for superfine,and_tea Whoky lit higher; sal. 11 Lida 224, inclodlgthat from ,no.. Sugar Arm and ID good demand, withoavery 112ht stock In themarled; mica 220 tibia, In lota, at1040,1, Nohowa buoyant and fa goof demand; tale.of600 bbis, part to arrive,at 47. Canoe unchanged and stood/:at 12€,13. Grain: Wheat oontinoes Arm at the heat quota-Wm. Con In good demand and pole,, fang sales 200bash,.In both, at So. Oat, ultra and .odlng upward; Wes 2400linth, in balk, at 62, !lye Era), with • good demand at AO for• prime; Barleyfirm, with a goodd.mao,l at 72i7i,76 for gringo.414 and 66(670 for fair to good.
'! ..Preff.Arictrol a, D.. 15.—Ylonr Is Arm: sales ZOO bbla atg,621510,67. 14for common and gr..] ratrit rq, to $7 forLowy. lty• hoar heldat $4.3114, cad Corn Meal at 1.1,76.Wheatadvanced males 3760 tomb At 11,71(0,35 forisd, and $1.10 ,41,46 for white. Rya all. on arrival at (Mc.Coro In goodr.gang Woe 2600 bash new yellow at 77(75tor dampfind 77(4111 for Orr.old yellow wantadi 600 bash!told at V.. 11.1, in good discoand: tree/ bath PeunsylvaniaSold at 45. 111bleky firm at 20%027;4.Ilanerkela, Dec. 15 —Floor quiet; !toward atrcet 15,25.Wheat Arm; Raley 4060 bush at unchanged prlcfa. Corn leactive; white 70072; fibs snorkel resod uusettlod. Prorlalona haws a Anointing toodency. Whisky Arm at 274,67115.CMcdno, Dec. 16—Flourquirt Wheat quiet at 931;161,Corn Arm. Oats closed Arm. Recelpla-21,060 bbl, itour;14,600 Onatt Wheat, 0000 bush Coro, nod 4;270 both Oat.17taheageon New Tortl per cent.

'HORROR est= rides the mace of the people,,whatover the talenatnednit mlemathrope Sflosopbersmay~ to it. toar.ry. Show theme Hood thing, lot Its moo.Hi be clearly demonstrated, and they aill not hesitate togl. It their moot curdhst plass:lege. The mamas have al.dead, retitled the Jadgment or A riby•lrisn entmerning the4iirtues of HOSTETTER'S DITTEIta, asstrote be mon in thebrittleness eineutitles ofthlenoolichnie thatareannuallymoldftresery section of the land. ItLs now recognitaaas great-ly ;aped°,to ail other remedlos yetdesired for dtseestoe ofit digmtlre organs, each.. dierbrea, dymentery, dyegop-eta, and for the various falafel thatarise from dorangementMsnportionsof the eystem. Hostetter'. tome la OutChoralmng • honahold word Ham Moine to Tatra, from theof the Athkotlo to the Tee the. Try tha arttelenod tostattlfited.
Sold by droggista old dealtss goonrelly, nrerywb,n, andNI VOSTETTICit & 8111711, mannfactorareand plopriutors,les Wat.r anddiIrma ...eta. jods,JaerT

VISCHAROZS FROM Till EAR WITH DEATERSS.
nI Mr. C. K. sargent.

11emu. Nor. 11. IS(A.lissom I. Cunt k (~ 11410 boontridd,liol for upwards of oightdo yeas], with running sorosIq ml 11.,d, 4111.bargIng at my 101 l ear, on °Pon asdodos •wr4,a thick, allow matter of the moot °Muniro smeltalsddrupodlng my bearing eo that Imold not boor a wrathtirk. ',have bout dolng more or leer for sin years ta yne4fitly blood, and tittle remove the wow of bolls, but with-on% jurychauge, except eoeculugly for the worm. Abouttwo mouth, dare 1 'commence& taklng the "PeruvianSyylip." la less than two 'mint./ Legato to Improve. Thettlailiarges became Ws frequent, with an entire change Inlineal appearance, being thinand wa'ery. 1,, ono weekragrsitho Warbler. nom.. allogether,.,l 1 hair notbeenteiinhied with them since; ily hearing Is al. Improeing,an that 1 con hertr:a wok, tick plainly. Sty general healthlaninthbetter, and 1 ahall'contlnne theuse of thoHyrnpliothq confidant expectation of deriving further benefit fromIt. Vein., most gratefolly, CYRUS E. SAllllBlit. .
• , • Bono; De0..1, 18.68.rde is to certify that to. 0, H. Harmful 'ho. been Monsemploy for aerrrayears, and ire feel assured thatany data-Seecicho no, ..ko In ',gird to the Infirmity With iehlchhe has he.,, afflicted can I.relied upon no truthful and
correct. WALLET, tt4VfS a Co,Piano Forte klannfecturiol,

1 soa Washington street, Boston, alma.
POILADM.I.IIII, August 17th, 1849,Washington Woes, Oh.taut no fr 4 ih, Propnitor, ofOt l'erserian &Yap —4lmalemem—After the data ofmy letter to Jon of the lath Nov. last, Icentinhed to nee the Peruvian Syrupmtll my imaring ismfrillir4tered to oio, nod my health perfectly roestabliatoed. `a have net taken anyut the Syrup for several monthspaettiff,l I hare no doubt thatIam permatimtly cured ofthe 'Onally with which Ieras foist, Many loammalletadl'ontailreeport.frilly, 011Ellell. SARGENT.' *Poe longadverthament.- • •n. KEydEr4l4o wood greet, the Agentfor Iti•tity. anNglAver

IDAICING SODA AND PURE CREAMjjTAMitior sale tit de/0 6..10/415T0N:

HIPP DUCAR!) Or TRE FOURTH WARD —Atmeeting of the Vigilance Committee of theFourth Ward, held In the 'School House on Fri-:day evening, Depember oth, it was
Rualred, that theßepublicans of the Ward;meet on BlitUrday, the 17th inst., between the'bourn of II and o'clock P. 4 , and put in nomi-isiation candidates for City Council and 'WardOfficers. JAISRA Roan, PreeJ filimann Them Sea'y.

- - i - .--5..30 Y 0No I_
- -._......_:....:....-6 y

~ ova 31CULNDLKS AND SOAP-Candles are4.5.4 .t oar q....-tion• e-dippe4 13%,monalcll3 and ..lato.d4.lsaae. .5.4 -......no a. before,. steady lat. 6 for common, 63y" for Point..4 10 for Sawyer'. Toilet A Caatlli, f6a1416 for Axwree.l Wrenand 7 for GemaraOIIEESof sel here I. a geed iaquirylifthe regularway,andales neleo a...1i1y route at lle,:ht which themarket line wiL uwi 6miyDIMIffilllT-..me large lota here Leen sold dnrio3the week, but on term. withheld: moll sale. of Appleson.~,,,,,,,rimat gu.sol,E7, nod bwaeloea arrd,l2aCyd,67.kEATILELLS--prime Western are doll a: isln lot• to dealmg In the entail way, tolls at risk; o.FISH-nochange; we goons Nu.0 Al;s4.-.0‘.0 1,,,,, at sly.and half bbl. $5,76, Baltimore Nom.;, $7,00. 11.p.p.,aTrott,15,60. Alewiree $6.50, Lake Whim, 610 la bbl: dot. SUM half blds White. tek and Lat. Veering $4,75.I/LOUR-the demand dining the waik. to CO np th.Alle-gheny:and Into thecountry for winks entientuption,:na beenroot, and Rales bare consequently been Lug. daring theweek. Deice. are a shade higher than go data ofoar bast,enork theruling rates from MODS are 33w 5a15615.20 forD0per,55,6045,73 for Extra, 65,67@$afor tunny do, nod$6,126,25 for alley brands.Oft.IIN-there hoe been a nocrierateitenry far tailingsof grabdm log the week. Orropail. on nrSiT•ift. 45, andfrom store at .50. Co.. oaks on arrtral at65for ear:XS forO'° and 70076 from 1111.1 a dull, landO. few gale. we hare to noteareat65 fhe No. 2 Spring:andGS for No. 1. Bet I.nominal at ft. Wag.: sales of Clubllprlng rut depot at $1.16; No.l Npilng $1,20; add N0..1. Wireter Iled_t3.11.30.4.llloC.Etua receipt. of now crop ling. and Molar[ etaan still light, and the market:Ls golte drrn, with en /W-Iesanchtg tendency; tale. or N. O. &gar at 6%.(e6M 3folawsw.enfkeait
at
o city Undoat.qUonci tocountry atfillOw; Dario Eke.la4361i. Oolleali dent 5t121..3.613.' e ,-05$ PIPE-thefollowing raw the ynoteticusfor armlet tPpm tubing-
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llg :717i..,a, 13 I--26 .• Ealdeet to the endomaryflucgant.
•,.ALLIY--eales at male. at SI6 19 ton.1"-LI1DE3& LISATELKEL-dell; green beet hides geequoted.:llgi7,,the latter Agate elating for city •Istaghtered. Greene!lilted hides 834.169. Dry Flint 17. Itanih country hotterlidoll at 264:r. Drassaid Leath, Is gnoterd as follow.; _le..-' el lte22..t...Solejt lb .3..52.1-

_Upper Leather la doe_
.... _...
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' 4.:.. SkirtingLeather '0 M ...........
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.
..-_-_ 2(.1;337052

,- Minxes-- ......
-
.................... ...

-........... -. LsCann::.so°3-receipt. are Leary, bot.the.weather beinggood forDa4106. they art taken freely brasekereg •ales of tieo mane.
he
Lyaff4%, grow, for hoot arerudlng 21(4* and 7.1A0 fornsweights. Drew. I hags are,stewely at6%(.15%,.ec0rd.fog Go weight. The 5 eva dorict the weak amonntad to.....+- head.
-f .11113 N & NAILe-the Mir•Vatt ',.. '"jr,,,,,,.'ll`"' 'arc< er.,

- , fl.tr .5.i. 1.34, 1;14,154, C',c,. 2, :!-,;.it, *4 2.4. :rii,-ii =;ii•1 , 4, end 46$ by fi
1. 1X: 154. 2'3'ie 3.234; 4 and

. 434bi ,i/'lncla--..- -2733, 366,4, and et%by I.landb •-3.14 Inch--......
....- .... $3, .,1[Tti.c3.l6 arid 2% by % add.3.16 Inch, and 1%, to 3I, LO' 56.

band b by t 4 to I 1nch....-341,5C, I}' and 2 by 11 anda-$46 ch 1%Dandy Tire, lls and 1% by
-. 3„ 744 and ,04 Ineb...__ll.lama sb.,l and 11,1hale

'

,” 'by lli's 7-16, %ano1;, . fil.g
'• jghy 1;., hand.„ taeh,... ,%
% by % and ~5$ inch... al..4' % by a ' and 1,.:1uch...._51$"addle Tae, 1%and 1%by

, -- by 14,346 and 1/,', 1nch...3, ji, 1 and 134by ?4, 346
hy ~.&lliwal

a
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Prested Spays
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all 54'
Boiler Merin_ t?

t0.0n;4,Iron Plow Wino"
"

gp
Belt

•• 45,1.-DiARD--some email solos oeL ando! head and fiti Lad ot oilI°B.SB PORB--ezeeral loos of`OA, 120 bbla sold at 115t2.5 forOrpontal. Bales altoof 6o bid.iii 011.—eales of No. Lord Gil..€4lll, Linwied Zilkie3o. • '
lviti 318TAL—iistelae of atm meting,a alio,hint'. h.,Main ailidillerit are ',Oh toociao ountlii d !VietOa theBrim. Wo not at :24,farg1125 .or Alb ,liiii./..Va.l,nleei'-POTATOReI—wo tio's ale.a Deshannocks et 40,1:15, gait, Agoat 31033. Jersey :tweet $2,70e15.BB6EDB—this anima of Claverseed going through to thoa le quite large, hat them to cory.littledoing ben; %I"quote Clover at$4,2505437; Timothya r...'p.,2,25; aid a,"$4041,15.

•BALT—o moderate demand tool 113:Ca Or NV. 5 ilt $1,,-,1,6:,'- TALLOW— roßgh la laseght by thre, Mitcham at 7, ad0000try rendomd at 5.
,-

, WINDOW GLASS—prices on tern, raid up.ropa, oor:lta-ota:1o. for the sant 1.7..0111, city make:—b.l ,tool 7335,.153.00; Sall,$3,76; 8111 to 0311 and 5013 to 10912. ILL..;11.113 to 8013ad 9114 to 10315,$4.50. These are not .145pricac country brands minim 50 morn -1 box lea. ye,- 1!,,,ummoding medium airs, lo 1 CP/ItEllie-inset oftWIEFTIC LP.All—firm and In neatly Minato, Si in,so jitog;or porn In ofl,aid ,byte it ligabject to th.-o-nodbartutt. But Load 8 legrOO, not , and Linseed, bld g.rdiCF°llol4l-.....prices bare declined; !so. rote eoies of r,,eti-,:„,.„..,....7.16 tom_ 11(0551.2...~..,,,,, , ._______- i

I
..• -,lyrporte, by Inver.i.OONCiaitUBILA il'ilA VGiATION COBRA lit-12 to:,log eat. ivii4ok,it col inibbla hotter, ISrdo, Tylor; 3do„litli,"414.04.3°.-AillOstordamtallses ware, Coopei; 10.1bee"08t8alifilihs .Mint 'ooo‘..Ablarapiilm, liartv ,.. 1) ets ri,'2i110,47•Pkg5e.W.A.P.axi0xg.336"t0,... glom. Dorn. it‘iof bias 'Pg., Po.n11; /0 Nlorriaximniya.Lou uretuarkw zao49s.t bougtpucig.a. I film,n,6181 DarotareD,3ls' bola tottaxtich....-Wkipt 7514 i alOn'R.owner, 121 Mils ftouriGraham a' am.our„ 270..akkomeaumad, :..uo do, D. WW/Earitt =54°...4g861•244M1.111 v•-•raga, .01 hos starch... n.11,5lißdofiligiemDlbblltirinittiate''›iiia., Older; 0 Mid. tobscco, Tal/ram, lxlo..TloyX4,l4lltialft''V't,8 bal.cotton, King, renriock A cee6ll i'volgal4 -4*-3:04,--,-,7•.,,,,,,',:,,,,120 co whoa. Brown& Eirkpotriekb= diriollii„,.,rl3:::3l4.lo); 10 bbla whiskey, ill'ltem 3 bbla modrieli itWatt It'4,-/hp pun nuto.9pan coal boat stuff, ovraerm,Milittlfb _Airpi156 'whole do, empty, 1.1 bids corn, 3Loa ourtainpo; bilj,.ii.pearls., Wool.

6T. LOVIS, per Denmark-al:0 tonspigsron, F. :U '-ii&.igtiee." -;31216.5. what, ILT. Itenneday; 10 eke lt cake, licininde4imils Salt 11.anufectining Cu; 101 bbl. liquor, 0 W Smith; •li) nabs steel, 10 Odla, Coleman, Hallmark a co, 45;50 Lailey, epeneer a Gerrard; 25 bbfs mobsaas, Branner A Dibworth; 150 do do, Dm. J. Ilouto tco, 10 do do, °Timken,Herron A om!lfi pko liquor, A 0akonholiner A 51mg diMils whiskey, 31111er a Itickotsoin 71 do dO, Wm Carr & ni49do de, Jl' Wlntyre; 3dodo, J Lankier, I bbl lama. Hey ..::J 11Butler, 10do greats; Jno Floyd A log 8 pkg. bid., 1molt, 1 bag flamed, 38fits rye, 51'podilda Arbookle;bola hemp, Henry Gering Aco; 1181 pig. load. John.. AUlan; 6 balesrago, JII Perkins 10 co, I boo,'Flak,Bartiet !ii!* ca; 4pkgs. Lomb & MartGUIMiI, Soar, 8 !aka wool,Clarke &cc; T 1 dodii,'Jno Gardner iso de do, 17X .Lebar- ' ,-^..1ey,.7 8 Liggett a co. ' ! ' it!'
WEIESUNG, per 51inerea4 -14-ak3 wool, ClarkeA coifrolls leather, Lloilfstam 3 deed bona, Bailer&Dilwortb; 4 'A{'dodo, 8 bbl. dirt, Brawn A Kirkpatrick; 6 Mils Opploa, J°origin, 4 hop, 3 bbl. butter. U Moore; G do apples, 8 Mtge Itatter and egg*, A Bowman: IS do marketing, ilillbogv,JnoT3.l'fillibert;SG do, 0 pkgs poniards, J.Calhoun; 1 GM boot, Iyawl,owner.

Nn. 1 keg Linlat-11!.417.k11
(VW,11.1.ren offer
nuluvect ,lsll.; fur ll'.clvintfliell $16,,U.
IIZZIIIIOVEIMI

RIVER Ric 1.1781The river amfailing yesterday, with about 7 (del. Theweather wasclear, cold and sonaunsThe arrivals wore the Minerva, from illomflog,with aemail freight, and the Denmark, from bolo., with a •Sfo r-iload. She has not been here before since lett Spring. futhe meantime oho has born tinning Inthenorthern floe_She toots as trollas over aim did, mid bat little tile wormfor wear.
By &dispatchfrom Fort Smith, on the Arkene.tirer, ter-learn that the Bodine had arrived them on the4th Institut,and thatfreight to Cincinnati a-ae A.m., The itrkauestrwas at d foot and failing fast. The Undirro was tlor Ere!boat from Cincinnatifor live mouths.The CincinnatiBettntto, of Ire...lnes lay, say;,;_Several palm ofcoal boate pond down this river yeah,.day; their destination is Memphis. The J. C. ',theocrat.blelnotte and Empire Cot, are due to•day, freak NeerBrien. Hence to Lontsodle, there Is 31 feet of water inthe channel.

TheLonfrvilleCoorier toys:—lt le eupposal there to agimp of come 1trifles10 length in the dlissionippt,not far&bore the month of the 1111.1e. The 1111uois le tclosedti,ght,thecrew& of the boats laid op theme haring pantedup their trapsand gone home. l'ho boats are all loaded andnearly all bound down. We may coon hear ofotos:taboo; •dterturten in the Illinole.
The Palls pilot et Loularille telegraphe, Coder_ data-or •13th, that there are ten foot of wet. on thefella. !Fortypairs et coal bets had pored over,sad the Itth Weald bethe test day for !hens to getover the pastime. IA correspondent of the New Torn Ttibutie,in treent. • -commun!cation to that paper, tthe menuflitturoofhullers from paddledelect IN nowb igeextensively' tried:InUnhand, and with a fair prosprctof etticres:•• Itla foundthat thebest qualities of the attic:ears,. racily workoducopper,pod thatboiler, made ut it maybe one Mkt thinnerd lighter than threw et iron. It 19 ales elated tabs oneourth
d cheaplyastrongea east

r than
Iron.
iron, and con he mad, about as &vibr-ate

Steamboat Register.
ARRIVED. I DEPARTED.Telegraph, IIrosoavlIlt; Telegraph, Rtownsvli laJefenion, Rrosnsrßt a JOlcnum, Bros-m.111e;Bayed, EUrabeth; Rol. Bayard, ElD.aboth;Rlvar-8

!t• /tom sre
FOR ST. LOUIS.—The excellentateamer VIXEN, Captain 2Jason,will leave teetheabove and in 11•119<dilito port. 0,5,1m),..DAY the lithlast. at 6o'clock v. IV. Fur freighter twesegeapply on board or to

deli FLACK.BARNES& Co

or larmppis pith) Orleans!:
MXIIIIIIBFACHEF—FOIIIAMSIIIIIs.—The elegitntsummer 01/11, Capt.. Geo. D.51.1e, "il INorofor Lb,&No, .4 all IntennedlSto ports on BATTfiDAY,17th lust. For freightrr ;stamp,apply on board or to1,13 FLACK, LIAILYSS A 4X),OR MEMPHIS ANDNEWORLEANE.—The largo and fine itenruerDEFF—NDEA, Captain Evansorill kayo thuInfos-mod/ate pens. on THIS DAY,olbr..n. For freightor gossmagt apply on taetal or tdr3

o
FLACK, fIAtANFS CO. Agents.

W. ALL & CO
. &moanerOa ntrionl of

NEW WALL PAPERS, MITERS, 4,6,

No. 87 WOOD STRZET,
Q.YRI.I.PB--50 bbla. 07iitimoreStigar ifouae;47 au du Plaadolpitialiettr.k. U.10 LeesPconutuna do<l4O mean t XiAltOTC.SAND PA PE-R--20t-i-----reamsiiiF:ifol -77- y. --

'

B. A. FAEINESTOMC & l'O., 1
•-•

• Canter of Nlrstead 'Mod ftnettle.

' :AL E.'"aFOk,TIDA--GoiNo l r bile L3,u. A. retnawroctr 4 co,.ti
.11 Comte or Ph-n=4 Waal 'navels. 'irkEf! Oii!! othll 'UaRiSTM-AtS7LS -bobl-4I,J INGI—To be may, be elan Cod bey SEW %VALLIPAMof
del4 W. P. MARSHALL A Co_,______________•atStriped Fatet, 87 Road otrret.

and pinC...4l;rO".H-08,-quar."
K aO !,11:Vb.8,

it.l" dodoNantl Pcarth .111,11.
15

in sforo an'd8;lPLTOOKT7 k CO.
Ate ALbY
RITE BEANS-2 bus.' whaoBetasta dor• WrRib by MMBST tpkPro.r.

Wheat in Oulu, bush.Whest, bulb... ..... L...cum, bush
Usts bust)
Barley. bush
Rye, bush

CHICAGO PRX,OGCS AND Psovistott TuDSjl--Thereceipts andItinnentsot fel:elect,for tinepant wesltecollopste4 nevethewool: previa,.and the artuipayOtog week iq 15.59,111,0 (wan' InO. following table: IReceipts. Ehipmenti.
Putt Prev. P.m ha Pro, p.,..meweek. sleek. sek Vre,44. week. w'k '6B.floor, 11,786 2,023 7/,285 11,600 840Wheat, bn5h.....40.044 64,219 14.233 124469 8,021 4,587Corn, b 100—•.. 14,751 122,463 12,660 ,17. 1,616 C02960 182busb....-.14,430 16,224 6,770 ..,C2P3 2,612 2,-.

Barley, bush—. 7,154 8,274 1,700 1;647 10,7 167 . 261Moo Uogi, r 0....31430 12,736 17,544 2.366 C1.3.3threw! HoNgs,
9,145 2,626 10,5as 1,679 744 ; 1,603Cattle, No 1402 1,340-100 261The following table allows therecelpts4telshipments oflive and dnvisod bogs, since the lintof Nei:, comparo4Niue.of 1137 and 1668:

1959.eZed t011:0 1...tr... 3..,..01,571 I.PC.,1• /*S. i5.57.
1

2v,584 69,390
Told mince Nov. 1.....91,165 .Ikglikil 07,5038114 .lute Nov. 1......._21,820 Zeal 23,38:1

Left over for p•ekon, 1iN462 44,121
(Chic, Trib.Thefollowing iv • Wlllparatiye steletuba,of filo"Eiport.exclsive of epode) from Sr., York to foreign ports for theoek and Mace Jut.

1867. 14 8.59.For lbe
...

...... .$ 1,184.050 $ 1,0%50 $ 1,60,969Previously reporced... ..... 67,511,432 50,2071058 01,607444
o•

• •
an. ... ...... ...An5,090,392 ssl4triZll EA.1,1,14,913The tightness In the money market, 'or i the tuarcity ofirufonds b which to operate, Ma been miltfelt today,thanmy cloy throughout. the season. The eged of Itis mownin the Mahe:lgo market; bankers end albeit!, to tmlitimd.apply themsetres with eutictent bmitabro food. to carryon their accessary business, were forced tot' throw consider-able amounts of &morn Exchange on the ir.A.t. Which,of course, pressed down therate, and 0rdr,:•,..-rMV,i preunwasruin:mil for IL Large amounts bare teen Nought here forInvestm ent to produos, In preference t 0 linyiag gold orother , A lot of WOW mute to-dp tforn Clierlostan.S. C. we belle,. for investineat In pOe bt for, a/Unguent: byrail to that matioard. So that at present lthe strip!, ol iEs-clamp, whetherabundant or not. pre:den/hates neer hintnoise. The diftrentlastitutiona,theroloite,'Me temporarilydrawing

13t.
at lLeafs Dem,

ower but Irregular rates, ranging from ..lidnlSprem,—(
There hoe been a continual active demand forclover seed,but littering been freely met by holders, na.importatit'lid-maceraMa teen eatabliabed, though at the eltiee the denumdwas therahead of therecelpta. The recelids, this mason,have been far ahead of lee scissor;and it:i4 still conilagInquite freely ,showing that the cropby hood ample.Under the continued unfavorable advice* fIO,Mregarding the eager crop, the grocery market Ma s naps,ittacautioned fermata all the week,dvalers belogilittleabut,eel and not • little diacoaramul at the outitintlidadvaricelnpricmof sugar and motions In New Ortega's: from do 'today, md thecomb-pleat improbability of battik 01e to do vwife. Much lima • profitable, bushiest.ailsbusesl. Mama. Lettersfrom various parties from this city, now, ire. New Orleans,speak rery discouragingly of the prospects or the crop, andmen, to think that la no case

t
ea the yield ;gauger exceedMXI,OOO hhds, and sums imamate Itso low;eel: 6,000 1.01.1 LThe importations [Ws pat, so fax, show conelderabto hasby drainage; one lot rocelred theput week loi} CO The pariihd. Tile enolaasee made clone the [rad 4-.17 interior.Sugar has advanced folly ,t4c per It, to OdeMarket duringthe week, and molasses Co tar goltou,mil nOittocks ,40rounisig lo thehands of Importers. The receipt. of them*crop ofcogsaud molasses areostudderally taliind Mae of

•

last year.-ICM. Prima Current.
...I ..':ASllEA—thers is nothing doingexcept 111 itialh Ash, Isiahis selling at 34g.T.i. Puts to nominal at 41,..1iih, and Norte1 1.1.3--thedemand is brisk and receipt.' itbout rasiCto the Inquiry; salon damn', theweek ofSheath 000bbl. atE 1.12.31,37 for good common varieties, $2,00 Inri.prirno, and$2,70for choice.
.•

:. ~ALE—PlUatiorgh nianufszturulrontlunt; It/pair demand;with Malady ehipnients to all parte of the 'ematly. Tu.!,. .1
tabliahed rates at present am:

Wit . •il halfbbl '.Kennett
.si : ' $4.00Cream a ; • ; .so.'•

::'"........
'''''''''''''''''''''

"" - ' .

.
• 3,00

Porter
BAGS-the priercurrent ofMean, Llerbat A(Barker, forprintedbap ia liAlfoliose.: Boar sacks, 17.1511431"iN7.1 'APD kiXgb 25-91. 15005460 DI$01b374 90 lbs 2 106 49,12: W 1loon-iii lb. MOl4 lo do 52{10073 ; 14 do $.4.03k Di di,.$33/6 4C560do $32(.045. Min and tineflann,i,ltilbto 6641 IN10 do 21,76;12cm 24.110, 10 Jo $1.20. thalti lissia-2 both,mm110,21012 ICC; 2 do, drilling, $10; ::01a,,0asitrtra's, $l4@at 9 do do, $104424.BACON-Users ale no salmi reported. Tbn atni* ofold ISabout exhausted, and the sew has sot yet time lin.BBANB-nut much lugulty;wenn mall salsa al sins,atan01 d prima .mil white .t $1,21. : j a1111001111-the demisedlsgoneerpsal to Iho a50pi,,,,,,,,of oommon to choke a5A.'..42,00, n.l fancy at s3,co.BUCKWIIILAT PLOUIt-prlcos rontintlagrtur as the or-dery from the South and Southweet aharsti reeellinn minafrom atom at 21232321$ TA 100 lbs. .. Iarrn.ic le 121011-prime. 801 l Bolter appear; to to. ingood demand, and thecoal! hits rani-tog sell reality at lin- g117 aa to quality. Egg. Cr. sews, and mitts. are 1,41ie0ulnaat MM. : ~,I .1BDOKETB AND TUBS- The factory pekes (e4ssh, parrondo) at Fallaton sad Now Brighton tar tor DMistata $1,40051,76, and Tuba, 24,76020,76 "Idea. Peons stony, Imam,saunay tau,ll way at 21,711452,09. ! ..,00BDA0B- . ! IMarais Bops, poll, 13 a 10emtbildardlla Ropo, cut, 14 o T, ISHp Bops, intl, II a 0 ID Hemp _Hop, tat, 12 .) ,ii 0)Tarred Dopey eon, 11 olt 21 Tarred Rom ad I'. o 1 tpBacklog Tard..llne, 11 a vi lb Pacirt.,ogYara,aora 10 a ai 16BED0011D8-18uia71,60 $0,,,am0a,00 0,14? •Hemp, 1p,0ntt,75, 11.dos.Hemp_ 1,1 cta 10 lb :,

- I •PLOUGH LINES--Ess.M4 87 eta IN dos..i Amp; 10.Mr/WE YEBETE-lye marketdoeteadyat the t011osloit:quotationswhich aro corrected to t= •
.;101:151) ma. , ; •,-,No..6 tolOineladre20 o Ettb N0. 16...—........--...01 • PM'Nom. 11 It 12:.---.-21 oillb No. IT-..........,..-:231 o p 21No. 13..-.-......-131 plt. No. 111..-. .... .....-..... :arii isNo. 14.4„....-.........-131a lib Nal 10 ' ..-.21 c AlbNo. 16..',..-.......--26 a 6116 No. 2 0...,-..-......-.:.111,c li to

i '7l •No. 400......-..„,.....11 a IA dos No. 600.--..-4,;... il, 4 9 dos
i

N0.600...--....10oli dos N0.000...-....14.. 314E1 dosNo. 600.......:......-.:: 00P doe No. 1000.. --..»L. 8.0am •1Wa. 004.«....,4.4. 00 9 das . ..- ~ 'r ; i-,I ~ .

Deficit ilor. .
...............

...11: 30* 'Of this deficit of 231,000, !optimal. according 1.6 OWCourier, will furnish 7.L000, ;Mina lOMXIO for ClPlefidniato make op. This would carry Meat:lo3oerfor thlirpiaps to107,000, m,d therelative pecking Verild CompareUnlitChielmmti ' 0107000lomieville lor ..ZIO,CSXI'
Total . . . ..-.,..y G87,.000t 'fThe Indicants. too, on, that the, midair,: herowill earnedthe.above estimate, noel we aura.' not be v niTißsstriB.

here and the
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